Developing Site Maps for Migration to Drupal 8
Sitemap using text and bullets

Medicine.duke.edu

- Divisions
  - Geriatrics
  - About
    - Leadership
  - Faculty
    - Other Faculty
  - Patient Care
    - Refer a patient
    - Duke Perioperative Optimization Of Senior Health
    - About
    - Patient Care
    - Research
  - Education & Training
  - Research
  - Division Events
  - Division News
Sitemap software programs typically provide site URLs instead of page names.

Department of Medicine Website Map - Division

Divisions

https://medicine.duke.edu/

divisions

divisions/geriatrics

divisions/geriatrics/about

divisions/geriatrics/about/leadership

divisions/geriatrics/faculty

divisions/geriatrics/faculty/other-faculty

divisions/geriatrics/patient-care

divisions/geriatrics/patient-care/refer-patient

divisions/geriatrics/patient-care/duke-perioperative-optimization-senior-health

divisions/geriatrics/patient-care/duke-perioperative-optimization-senior-health/about

divisions/geriatrics/patient-care/duke-perioperative-optimization-senior-health/patient-care

divisions/geriatrics/patient-care/duke-perioperative-optimization-senior-health/patient-care/what

divisions/geriatrics/patient-care/duke-perioperative-optimization-senior-health/patient-care/what-0

divisions/geriatrics/patient-care/duke-perioperative-optimization-senior-health/patient-care/family

divisions/geriatrics/patient-care/duke-perioperative-optimization-senior-health/patient-care

divisions/geriatrics/patient-care/duke-perioperative-optimization-senior-health/research

divisions/geriatrics/education-and-training

divisions/geriatrics/research

divisions/geriatrics/research/basic-research

divisions/geriatrics/research/clinical-research

divisions/geriatrics/research/collaborate-us

divisions/geriatrics/research/institutes-and-labs

divisions/geriatrics/division-events

divisions/geriatrics/division-news
Additional Examples of Sitemaps

PROPOSED SITE CONTENT FLOW CHART